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ture was the subject of tha meet-
ing bald in the chamber of com-
merce. Friday afternoon with re-
presentatives from most of the
building and loan assoeiaiona of
the state In attendance. ' .

JT. R.' Callaghaa, head of the
building and loan department of
the state corporation commission,
met wlUi representatives. No ac-
tion w&i taken, the only thing ac-
complished being a better under-
standing of, the effect and de-
mands of the code, j

Gould: Miss Betsy Stella, maiden
lady who gets mixed up with her
niece, Elizabeth Stelle's love af-
fairs, Mrs. Allan McCain; nieces,
Katherine Stella, Miss Dorothy
Dow; and Elisabeth Stelle, Miss

Dow lovers, Arthur Clayten,?ern McCain," George Ryle and
Van Cleave. .

'
I

Tnneth was well given and
much enjoyed. Mrs. Hammer,
teacher at Middle Grove, coached

-'- .m.-,-.t?ie.play.
t were "fortunate

fig the selection ot music for the
evening. A duet was played by
Glenn Savage and Lester Erans
vlth Ernest Savage. Jr., accom-
panist, all ot Keizer. t

i The Clough-Barrlc- k quartet.
Dr. Barrick, Mr. Leech, Mr. Mor-
ris, and Mr. Pierce gave a group.
A reading by William Gould of
Middle Grove delghted the audi-
ence.

iiA second group of songs; a
negro spiritual, two of lighter'
vein, was given' by the quartet.
Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Peter Woelke and Mrs. Carl John- -
sbn.

PCII RECEIVES
1

i fl LARGE BEQUEST

jk thousand dollar gift to the
Milldlng fund of the First Pres-
byterian church of Salem Is
aciODK the bequests made in the
will jit Kllzabeth Lamb, who dled
here April 26, according to jfrec--
otas entered in probate yester-
day, f : I

The estate Is valued at SZO
000. and besides the bequest to
th church, wIH be divided as fol
lows: 8500 to a sister, Eva Zim
merman; 1500 to a niece, ' Lois
Zlaimerman; $500 In trust of use
of 3r a brother, John whiuocK;
J10.000 trust fund established
wlh Ladd and Bush trust corn-pin- y

for present and future chil-
dren of Aliens Whitlock, daugh-
ter ; of .the deceased. Earnings on
the large, trust fund are to be
utea ior tne cniiaren until iney
eiter college or university, when.
principal is to apply to their edu
cation. . AHena Whitlock' receives
Dtiance of estate.

milena Whitlock Is executrix
of 1 the estate and appraisers are
Lj p. Aldrich, Chester Cox and

dy Nelson.- .

Added Attraction! Will bo
Planned and Publicity

Handled by Group '

Governor Meier Friday announ-
ced the appointment of an. advis-
ory committee for the state fair,
to -- consist of Ted Baum, Harry
Grannatt,

; Harry Falling and
Dean' Collins ot Portland, James'.
R. Linn and CA. Sprague of Sa
lem, and Arne Rae of Eugene. -

The committee will work with
Mrs. Ella S. Wilson, secretary of
the state fair board, suggesting
novel entertainment features.
They will help to bring outstand-
ing attractions to the Oregon ex-
position and will work out plana
that! will make- - the amusement
program of the fair the best of
its kind. They, will also assist in
securing widespread - publicity
and expect particularly to make
use the radio for this purpose. '

Several members of the conv- -

mltteeaTe well known to radio
audiences and. others are prom- -
inent In advertising and publicity
fields. It Is expected that by their
efforts much favorable publicity
will be secured and amusement
features "will be developed that
will add variety and interest "to
the annual fair. The committee
expects to hold its. first meeting
at an early date. -

Plant Special
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

- Cabbage 10c doz.
Tomatoes; Marigold, Aster,

- Zinnia, 15c doz.

RUSSELL'S SERVICE
, -- STATION ,

North River Road i

Phone 06F2

Trust Company

I Am Dealttr

I I

DEfELOlEOT
Barge Transportation Will

Attract Industries, f
MitcheH Asserts

The nubile Is apathetl about
developing water transportation
here although Oregon is above
the average in pfogresalveness.
was the declaration of Harry O.
Mitchell, agent of the department
of commerce stationed la Port
land. '

"Belgium with an area similar
to the Willamette ralley. has ten
thousand barges transporting 28.
million metric tons per year. 1
am amased to see these great
streams like the Columbia and
Willamette running through this
garden of Eden unused.:

"Cheap navigation, the use ot
flowing roads to the. sea will at
tract industries. Competition for
world markets tavors those com
munities which get their pro
ducts cheaply' to tidewater. The
northwest is asleep at the switch.
I am not arguing against the
railroads or truck lines. Our po-
sition" Is that by making cheaper
water transport for bulky com
modities it will increase the
prosperity of the country and
eventually bring added revenues
to the railroads and truck lines."
Says Valley Will
Develop Rapidly

Mitchell, who said bis depart
ment dealt only In facts and
made no predictions, did venture
the assertion that the Willam-
ette valley would grow faster the
next decade than any other part
of the northwest. 'The past ten
years its increas ewas 40 per
cent against 21 per cent for the
state as a whole. Now It has
half the population of the state;
soon It will have a million
people.

Mitchell spoke before the Sa-

lem Ad club at noon. He related
the activities of his bureau in
promoting commerce among its
activities he mentioned:
' Analysis of trade territories to
enable manufacturers to avoid
waste in distribution.

Making studies of stock con-
trol in retailing.

Surveys showing facts about
merchants carrying unrelated
sidelines.

Retail Credit Surveys
' The Portland office has pre-
pared a market survey of the
Pacific northwest which will be
published this fall.

. The club welcomed as a new
member Miss Marian Fuestman,
who represents Montgomery
Ward and Co. Miss. Fuestman
will handle advertising for this
store. She is the first woman
member of the club. Mrs. Ray
Stumbo was also a guest.

UK BLOCK

SPEEDY JUSTICE

CHICAGO, liay 1. (AP)
The swift motion ot justice to
send Frank Jordan to the electric
chair for the killing of Policeman
Anthony Ruthy was checked by
the intervention ot relatives today
just as Jordan was about to enter
his plea.- -

Bound over by a coroner's Jury
Jury seven hours after Ruthy had
been shot down at Michigan bou-
levard and . Randolph street, in-

dicted less than 19 hours after
the slaying, Jordan was In court,
ready to make his plea when an
attorney, retained by . relative
appeared and obtained a continu-
ance to May 5. :

Law. enforcement officials had
endeavored to make an example
of the case and to show, as Mayor
Anton J. Cermak put It, that "Chi-
cago could mete out justice as
swiftly at any city In the world."

Building Loan
Law Discussed

At Local Meet
Discussion of the effect of the

new laws concerning bnilding and
loan association activities passed
at the last session of the legisla

From Silverton Elmer, Lor-en- ce

ot Silverton was a business
caller at the court house yester-
day, .

.-- r-l-j r ajr - 1CrA
man, Portland architect, was a
business visitor in the city yes-
terday. '

STATIONER

What Is a Living Trust?
"

. i

An agreement providing; for:
1. The safe investment of your

, surplus funds. , . ; --

2. The payment to you, or to oth--
ers, of the income during your life.

3. The disposition of the remain-
der after your death, according to
your directions, and: without pro-
bate. v

'Consultation invited.

purchase Health day caps that
wer distributed on milk ' bottles
over the city and eounty yester-
day under direction of the coun-

ty - pubUe health 1 association
were: Women's clubs of Salem,
Hubbard. 1111 City, Silverton.
Jefferson; American Legion - aux-
iliaries of Silverton and Salem;
health centers of Aurora and Sil-
verton. V f; ',,: ::: '

Reports Accident Robert
Birch of Portland yesterday filed
report with, the sheriff of acci-
dent which happened near Hub-
bard April 28 when Birch's car
collided with one driven by Paul
E. Knapp of Hubbard. Birch,
Marion Lovelace, and Margaret
Lovelace, all of Portland, sus-
tained injuries, the two girls
suffering quite serious ones.

Don't forcet Thomas Bras.
opening dance. Turner Sat. nlte.

Hearing June 2 Hearing has
been set for Saturday, June 2, on
final account of F. N. Derby is
administrator of the estate of T.
W. stelger. An order In probate
court authorised the administra
tor to apply 113,000 toward Judg-
ment of $23,000 against the es-

tate held by Ruby Richter.-- ; The
final account shows a cash bal-
ance of 313,006.83. l l : !

Start Work Work on the mar-
ket road In the Victor Point dis-
trict will get under way the first
of the week, reports the county
roadmaster. , L. M. Van Cleave,
foreman,. U getting men lined up
for the job now, and : will have
this-deta- il completed before work
is begun.

'To Portland Mrs. ' Cora E.
Reid, assistant in the ' office of
the county school superintendent,
is spending the weekend in Port-
land with her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. John
Bagley Jr.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat. 25c.

Albertson Caller Earl Albert- -
son nrincinal or the school at

vof the county school superinten
dent.

Ston Arrest Falling to stoo
at a stop sign cost Henry S. Hart- -
tnn IIS TTast Silmnn atrAAt. Port
land, a trin tn thA rjoltca atation
on the orders of a Salem police
oincer, .Fnaay.

Marrlaire License License to
wed was issued here yesterday to
Clifford C. Gossler, 23, and Vlen6
Valborg Kemppalnen, both of 70
railing, jfortiana.

Application In the libel action
of T. W. Sellwood vs. Pioneer
RArvira Rnrpan Tne.. annliratfon
has been made to place demurrer
on the motion docket, j

Green Lantern Cafe, new man
agement. Chicken dinner 45c.
1326 State.

TCvArntHT Helen Wazeman
has been named executrix of the
estate of Helena Lindeken. Ap-
praisers are Eugene Courtney, L.
H. Grassman and Eugene Mosh- -
berger.

l.pMnv rtiiUHMMl ITAll V W?cV- -
heiser of 1095 South 18th street
was arrested by police officers for
larceny and taken to juvenile
court, Friday.

Cams Dedication Several
mAmhAra of the board Of trns
tees camp committee and friends
will dedicate, the x. M. C. A.
camp at Oceanside Sunday.

Return Here Mr. and Mrs.
George O. Savage have returned
to thAfr hum on thA Silverton
road after spending the winter in
Newport,

Green Lantern Cafe, new man
agem'ent. Chicken dinner 45c

fltafo s

A ttjrAa Tiouipajii. "WT- - W. Fax.
rural school supervisor, was at
Bethel yesterday to attend a pro-
gram given by the pupils of thern.il.l w t

IVan . V&rrtah fimn PhftatAr
Miller of the Parrish Gap section
waa a nuBlnMa vlaltor In SalAm
Friday. Mr. Miller is a member of
the Parrish Gap school hoard.

Sale Coaflrmed In 'estate of
T. w. Stelger. the judge has ap
proved sale of real property to
Ruby Richter for 115,000.

Released O. B. Hubbard and
Walter O'Brien were released
from the city Jail on 210 fines
each, Friday.

fliii Tha Mrata
meeting of the Y. M. C. A. free
citisenahln class will h at t1i
association building tonight. !

Conduct Fine Disorderly eon-du- ct

charges coast .O. B. Hub-ha- rd

10 la police court Friday.
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MOTHER'S DAY

MAY 10TH

See Our Selection of

Observe Day The student body
of Leslie Junior high school ob-
served Champoeg day In a special
assembly program yesterday morn-
ing. Dr. Robert Gatke of Willam-
ette .university - gave a short and

' Interesting address on the early
history associated with Cham-
poeg; the 7 A class under direction
of Miss Vivian Carr recited a
poem, "Rolling on to Oregon and
the school chorus sang the Cham-poe- g

song and the Oregon state
song. -

ii .

' '

t Dollar dinner every night, 5:45
to 8 at the Marlon hotel.

Fantastic Tale Another man
with a fertile imagination was ar-

rested tor being drank and
mooching by the police Thursday
night. The man who called him-
self Paul Banyan claimed to be
patron saint of the loggers and
aid he dag Paget Sound, aided

by Babe, the blue ox who was born
the winter of the blue show. He
gave his address as Grays Harbor,
Wash. ... ;

S Dance Mellow Moon Sat. 25 e.

Order Expenditure In estate
of Lillian R. Chris to'ferson; In-

competent, the-guardi- an. United
States National bank, has been
authorized to pay $60 a month
to support of ward and to expend
from the estate $125 for an elec--
L.-- 4.. anflnr machine, to be used
h)j son and daughter-in-la- w of

ha. ward. The estate has been
'appraised at t8.070.3O by R. G.
Henderson, JS on. caney "
Charles Andresen.

Bible Examination Four pa-

pers on both old and new testa-
ment I state bible examinations

r Httnn Yv senior high school
students yesterday. Edwin Mlnne-"ma-n

and William Mosher wrote on
both the exams; Mildred Abbott
and Helen Leonard wrote on. the
eld testament questions; and Alice
Boyington and. Edith May Lord
sought additional school credit by
writing on the new testament ex-

am.. . " '

There will be! a fraternal dance
- at the temple Saturday night.

Bring your friends.. I
1 Plant Open Soon Owing to a

- jtia in arrival nt machinery from
the east, the Salem milk produ-
cers' distributing plant on South
Liberty street will not be opened
until about May 10. Effort had
been made to hare all equipment
in place and the plant opened by
May 1, but this was Impossible
with failure of necessary machin-ier- y

to arrive.
! Dance Mellow Moon Sat. 25c.
j Charged With Battery Elmer
Dick and John Dick,- - Jr., appeared
fin justice court on Friday to an-isw- er

to a --charge of assault and
battery on D. C. Davenport . and
Roy Davenport of Silverton. They
lentered a plea of not guilty and
were released on ball. Date of
the trial was delayed until impor-
tant witnesses eould be located. '

nAnJti Rarene Miss Helen
Louise Crosby, Salem attorney, is
going to Eugene today to attend
the Initiation and banquet of Phi
Delta Delta, woman's honorary
legal sorority at the University of
Oregon. Miss Crosby, who M a
graduate-o- f the university school
of law, is a member of the sor-

ority.

For sale, a limited amount of
d Paner Co. 8

preferred stock. Hawkins & Rjpb--
erts, Oregon Bldg.

Fish are Kxpenaive William
MeCaffery entered a plea of guilty
to a charge of angUng without a
license when he appeared In Jus-

tice court on Fridsy and was fined
825. He failed to pay the fine
and was committed to Jail to serve
It out.

rttv Mother's Day boxes.
beautifully packed with our own
make chocolates. The Spa.

Jersey CUb Meets A special
meeting of the Marion county Jers-

ey- Cattle club will be held at the
chamber of commerce here today,
beginning at 2 o'clock. Plans will
be made for the spring show, to
be held in Salem Tuesday, June 2.

a tvV rirvin J. L.
Potter bs taken appeal to the
supreme court in nis case
R. E. Anderson. Judgment in fa--

r nf thA defendant and dismiss
ing complaint of Potter was en
tered Maren .

Fridar and Saturday
only, sinnlas and marigolds, 25c
per dox. Large Individual petun
ias. lOe each.: Salem's retiana.
Phone 6767. 1

'

Reqaest 8h owing The U. S.
veterans' hospital In ' Portland
'i... tn.A rsmiH) with the county
clerk for copies of the accounts
and petitions . in tne . esiaxe m
Arthur W.; Arms, Incompetent.
Mrs. Verd I. Arms is guardian.

. iMimii vhImI Ladd and
Bush trust company has filed
semi-annu- al account as executor
of the estate or uoya i. kj
v..! Th mout shows cash
receipts of f8.351.50 and expend
itures of 3 4,0 61.27.

VflVA unmebodv haDDT with
box of Spa chocolates on Mother's
Day.

Final Hearing Hearing has
been set for June on the final
account of Lee Clark as admin-...t-nr

flf the estate of Lillie
Clark. The account shows a cash
balance of 350.90.

Special prices on Sllrerton old
fir wood off car. 4--ft. slab, .3.
l-i- n., 34.75. 16-i- n block, - 35-Lar-

load. Phone 8847, Fred E.
Wells, Inc. "

HatMt im Probate The 110.
nan utai. f Inm TTnrtfer has
tiMn Admitted to nrobate, with
Jalla Stupfer as executrix. Ap
praisers named are N. M. Lauby,
C. J. Terhaar and raui Fucns.

'Dr. Chan Lamr ) Chinese Medldnw
1180 N. Coirxaerelat

- St. Sal nt
"

Office swn
Tuesday and Satvr

day a to 8:30

tary articles of Incorporation were
filed with the county clerk yester
day changing name of the Castle
chapel church of United Brethren
In Christ hera tn ' Enrlewood
church: of United 'Brethren In
Christ., This action was author-
ized by the board early in Janu-
ary. Jhe articles are signed by
W. N. i Blodgett, W. A. Dunigan.
J. Jr. Moueacop, J. u. ma ana a.
E. Beards ley.

i

CblclcAn ' frvpr mtrket rood.
Higher egg prices coming. Start
your baby chicks today. Salem's
Petland, 273 State.

i

Building Permits Building
permits granted by the city Friday
were as follows: school district
number 24, repair one story
school at 850 North Capitol street.

50; Mrs. Catherine weiss, alter
nn niil half atorr dwelllnr 96ft
North ICth street. $200; Oscar
Hunt, reroof one story dwelling.
790 Dross street, 8138; W. F.
Cooper, erect one story garage at
406 North 24th street, S40.

' '-

Jloepltal Fund Grows The
riAnAfit hlnr conducted bv the
members of the Salem General!
hospital auxiliary had netted the
hospital fund 8106 Friday night.
The affair will be open yet to-
day. The proceeds will be used
for hospital necessities. A large
number of prominent women
hare been helping with the bene-
fit during the past two days.

.Mother's Day May 10th. De-
licious home made candy la pret-
ty boxes. The Spa, '

Employment Report. - SJxty-nl- ne

. women received work
through the employment bureau
of the Y. W. C. A. during April,
according to the report of Mrs.
M. B. Wagstaff. secretary. Seventy-f-

our calls for workers were' re-
ceived, as contrasted to the 311
applications ' made for work. Of
the 69 positions filled, 33 were
temporary and 36 permanent.

i : ; - .

Oneration foi Infant The In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George ! Reynolds underwent a
serious! operation at the Salem
General hosnital Friday morn
ing. The child's condition was
Said to be satisfactory Friday
evening. !

For sals, a limited amount of
Oregon i Pulp and Paper Co. 8
preferred stock. Hawkins & Rob-
erts, Oregon Bldg.

Weekend Visitor Julius Wil--
Knn student at Ore con state col
lege. Is spending the weekend with
relatives and friends nere. h
called late yesterday afternoon on
his old friends in me county
clerk's etf ice. where he was form-
erly employed.

Denies City's Answer Mrs. J.
F. Mollencop, who has sued the
r.itv frr damages as result of in
juries received when she fell 6ver
a wire stretched along a curbing,
has filed reply to the uerenaant s
answer. : in which she denies alle
gations of the city. - .

Drv mill wood, eordwood. coal- -

Tel. 5000, Salem FueL
$ t

Motion to Set Ida Persev has
filed motion to have set for trial
her suit against W. W. McKinney.
She seeks to regain title to land
which she alleges passed out of
her hands because she was not
familiar with the English lan-
guage. .

whnn van think of life insur
ance, think of caariie Aicuimn
ny, the widows friend. '

Tioek Fire Sacks under the
dock at Court and Water streets
nearlr caused a large eonflagra
tlon, Thursday night. Firemen
extinguished the blase wun s
rations i of chemical ana some
water. '

.

Goin's Farm stand now open.

Overtima Parkine Overtime
parking violation fines were col
lected in police court Friday as
follows: J. B. Stimpson, 85;
rrrril Voron. IT: H. D. Grant.
on account 35; miscellaneous is.

Dance Mellow Moon Sat, 25c.

RiAlen Mall Lnndv B. Wood--
son of 4(0 south 21st street re--
nortad tt the nellce that someone
stole some mall and a package
from h! homa mail box between
March 14 and 23 while he was
absent, i "

TherA will ha a. Fraternal dance
at the Temple Saturday night.
Briag year menas. .

f?tlm ts tUi. rgvampa R. L.
Garner. 1042 Main street, Oregon
City, and iris Stevens, or ieu
Knrth Kth street were arrested
Frldav for faUinx to ston. accord
ing, to peiiee recoras

Sjv ivt&l Annlications to
nta nn trial docket have been
fiiAi in thm rcnit court eases of
Bertha Falk Suver ran Tim
ber company: and Amelia Faik vs.
the same company.

Saa Ross Smith. Center and
i. tt,. K..r ill , v

schmaltz, who haa brouxht divorce
action i against Caroline . Jr,
Schmaltx. has filed motion to
strike part of defendant s cross
complaint. ;

a. nraan millaaai ttmi
ramlBta Hydta of atmort

to bar wU-fcatn- ar aaa PJC mtBO. 5M IW " urnurn

Srvtnar to ttm ttasuan, Hmry wise
faalkUolHI WOOSA, viu vaoDow mjf.
Ntxon'a Q-Z- ea s tnimg, cfm

it i Tn tiili.a K mmM

uhw. ZXm notary th ssas a
betpav Keep tnara ra wi. r"natural state. vawracw rana

not stain, iflze thoroosTblT wlta
cmwu. r icnina- - '"ucrarloca. Tou eaa quit wrjrtea: wit
remlnlna HyRlana If you f.n&
troatmonta In each tub. Ouanate4
atiamctory,

Perry's Drug; Store.
115 S. Commercial St.

AI Smith Presents Public
'Tallest Thing . yet

Created by man".
NEW TORK. May 1 (API

Alfred E. Smith formally present-
ed to the publle " today . his out
standing achievement as a pri
vate dtisen the Empire state
bUlldlng. - I - '

On the site of the old Waldorf
Astoria, hotel, at 34th street

and Fifth avenue, t reaches near-
ly a quarter of a mile In the sky.
In the words- - of former," Gover-
nor Smith It is "the tallest thing
in the world today created by the
nana ot man.

In its observation tower, be
neath the burnished metal dirig
ible mooring mast 1348 feet
above the pavement, the former
governor viewed the landscape as
he received .congratulations from
his old friends and political asso
elates. Governor Roosevelt and
Mayor Walker.

A few minutes before that, the
man who defeated. Smith for pres
ident in lzs had stepped into
the telegraph room at the White
House in Washington and pressed

key that flooded the lobby of
the new skyscraper with light.
Hoover Sends His
Congratulations

'I cordially congratulate you
and your associates upon the
completion of the Empire State
building and the opening of its
doors to the cervice of the pub-
lic," President Hoover wired to
former , Governor Smith. This
achievement justifies pride of ac-
complishment In everyone 'who
has had any part in its conception
and construction, and it : must
long remain qne of the outstand-
ing glories of a great city."

Just before that a small boy
and girl, grandchildren of the
former governor, cut a ribbon
stretched across the main en-
trance on Fifth avenue.

At a: luncheon on the 88th
floor, more than 1000 feet above
the rock foundation on which
rests the 600,000,000 pound
structure, Mr. Smith and his as-
sociates were hosts to 200, in-
cluding the governor, maydr and
other state and city officials.

The building will open for bus-
iness tomorrow morning. It has
room for 25,000 tenants.

HAZEL GREEN HAS

UNIQUE PROORAsVl

HAZEL GREEN. May 1 The
community club" held Its last
meeting for the' season Thursday
evening. Harold Slattum, presi-
dent, presided. Duriug the short
business session there was a dis
cussion regardng buldlng a perm
anent stage on the west end of the
ot the school room, wth a garage
beneath, having room for two
cars. The proposition was referred
to the directors of the school to
be considered at annual board
meeting.

The program was given to a
crowded house, many being Pres
ent from Middle Grove, Pratum,
Keizer and Central Howell.

Middle Grove presented their
play, "The White Shawl" given
for the fourth time this season.
The east was as follows: The re
nowned Dr. Alonso KaU, William

Moody's Composite Portfolio
Rating "A"

CORPORATE TRUST
SHARES bring
the STRENGTH f

of America to your
INVESTMENTS ,

The 28 common stocks Joined
In this premier fixed trust In-
vestment have accounted for
distributions to holders of
83.28 per . Share In the 18
months ending June, 1930.

These 28 . diversified stocks
represent basic American in-

dustries and will continue to
reflect the sustained growth
of America.

Present Price about
$5.75 per Share

....Return This Coupon....
DEALER'S NAME

AND ADDRESS

Please send me information
on Corporate Trust Shares,
without obligation--.

'
.

Name f
Address ...................

Candy Spetaal
We have secured a spe-

cial lot of best grade pea-
nuts dipped in the highest
grade of pure dipping
chocolate and shaped into
clusters by the most ex-
perienced dippers.

This is one of the most
appealing specials that we
have yet been able to ob-

tain for our customers and
friends. V

- - Come early to- - get yours
while they last at this price.

36c per lb.
3 lbs. for $1.00

Drug Store
13 N. ComT. St.

Dial 51&T
The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem

PensLar Agency
Quality Plus Coartesy

MS . SAU1EH TO

T1ICH
Mrs. Elisabeth Oallaher, gener

al secretary of the Y. W. C. A.
here, will leave early In the week
for Seattle where she will spend
four days attending the annual
northwest regional conference of
the association; from there she
will go to The Willows, Wash.,
where she will attend the secre
taries seminar to be held from
May 8 to 15. Mrs. GaHaher Is
chairman of the latter session.

At the northwest regional meet
ing, which will be attended by

Yw workers, board members and
secretaries, two main subjects will
be considered throughout the ses-
sions: religion and public affairs.'
Mrs. Henrietta Roelofs, national
secretary of rural communities,
will direct discussion along pub-
lic affairs channels, and Mrs. J.
Stanley Long of. Seattle will han
dle the religious programs and
conferences. : .

The opening convention address
Monday evening wilt be given by
Mrs. 8. B. L. Penrose, offhitman
college, who will speak on " "How
Convention Actions Reflect What
is .Happening In the World To-
day." Miss Mary Frances pay, na-
tional city secretary of the Y. W
will lead forttm meetings.

Obituary
Cook' ' "

In San Francisco, Wednesday,
May 29 th, Fred W. Cook. Sur-
vived by wife, Mary; eight chil-
dren, Oliver E. of Drew, Ore.,
Mrs. Mina Paulsen of Grants
Pass, Fred A. of Portland, Har-
old of California, Mrs. Marie Col-lar- d

of Salem, Miss Thelma of Sa-

lem, Shattuck of Grants Pass and
Ruth of Tlgard, Ore. Funeral
services Monday, May ,4, at 1:30.
p. m. from Terwilliger funeral
home with Rev. Hicks of Tigard
officiating. . Concluding services
in charge ot Salem lodge No. 4,
A. F. and A. M., with Interment
at City View cemetery.

Chapel
At the residence, route 3, box

53. Salem, May 1, Josephine
LchapeJ, age 79. Survived by eight
children, Leo and Charles or Wis-
consin, 'Ezra of Idaho, R. W. of
Salem, Mrs. D. J. Elmer of Min-
neapolis, Minn., Mrs. Hollis
Downer of Aumsvllle, Mrs. Frank
Walters and Mrs. George VIck of
Salem. Funeral services Monday,
May 4, at 3:30 p. m. from the
Terwilliger funeral home with
Rev. S. . Darlow Johnson officiat-
ing. Interment City View cem-
etery.

Talmage
Died in this city May 1. Julia

Howard Talmage, at the home of
her son. 1310 Market street, aged
73. She leaves her husband.
George Talmage, two sons,
Claude of Salem and .Charles ot
Olympia, a daughter Mrs. T, S.
LaFontalne of San Francisco, and
grandchildren Kenneth and Rich
ard Talmage and Jeane LaFon
taine. She was-- a member ot the
Episcopal ehurch, the Eastern
Star and the Amaranth, all ot Se-

attle. Funeral Saturday, May 2,
at 3 p. m. from the Rlgdon mort
uary. Rev. George Swift officiat
ing.

Qough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Sk

Phone 5151
Church at Ferry St.
Ml Clough

Dr. L. E. Barxick
V. T. Golden

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 189S ' TeL 86?3

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable
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not partkular who's next. It
majbeyou. Once I've robbed rou

earning power, there's only one
left. That's for you to protect your

with a North American Travel
Insurance Policy. Itoosuonly
Get in touch with this news-

paper before I knock you for a row of
tombstones.? Clip and mail coupon

in.

7
for Insurance
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THB OREGON STATESMAN.

Salem, Oregon. '
Ton are hereby authorised to enter my subscription to

The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It. is under-
stood that The Oregon Statesman is to be delivered to my ad-

dress regularly each day' by your authorised carrier and I
shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate.

I am not now a subscriber to The.Oregon Statesman ( )

X am' now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman

NAME...... ................V.. ..... AGE.........

mother deserves a
gift In our stock you
find among numerous

things: u.

FOUNTAIN PENS
STATIONERY
FRAMED MOTTOS
BOOKS
DESK SETS
BOOK ENDS

CITY. . . . . . . . . ... ..... , STATE. . . , ...... ...

OCCUPATION. ........... . . PHONE . . . . . . v . . .

BBNEnClART'S ..........'
RELATIONSHIP ......... . .V.'.

I am enclosing a payment of fl.Ow Policy fee. I am to J- n aaa a a Tr..i arrtdflnt Insnranca Poller Issued

Mother's Day Cards

Tel. 4534

v The Commercial Book Store by the North 'American Accident Insurance Company at Chi-
cago, Illinois.

Mail Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance!A. A. GUEFFROY
163 N. Com'l


